
Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone indulges their
appetite and the digestive organs

are abused, resulting in a conges-

tion of poisonous waste that clogs

the bowels and causes much mis-

ery and distress.
The most effective remedy to

correct this condition is the com-

bination of simple laxative herbs
With pepsin, known as Pr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. This is a
natural, pleasant-tasting remedy,
gentle yet positive in action, and
quickly reliexes indigestion, con-
stipation. sick headache, belching,
etc. l>rug stores sell Pr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin at tiftjr cents
and one dollar a bottle, and in
thousands of homes it is the in-
dispensable family remedy. For a
free trial bottle write Pr. \V. B.
Caldwell. 4."<t Washington St.,

Monticello. 111.

LIST 21 CASES 111
SEPTEMBER SESSION

Calendar Largest Ever; Special
Term May Be Necessary

to Finish Trials

?

has been necessary for the last several
years, when there have been an
extraordinarily large number of cases;
never in years has there been so great
a list. The calendar will be issued

to-morrow.
The fact that there are so many

minor cases, involving the calling of

a huge list of witnesses, makes it

doubtful whether or not the two mur-

der cases?Edward G. Smith and

Charles Scott, the negro policeman?-

will be called at the regular Septem-

ber term. At any rate, they will not
be listed until Friday or Saturday.

Hear Paving Complaints.?Property
owners whose lands abut in Seventh
street from Woodbine to Emerald
were heard to-day by City Engineer
M. R. Cowden on the question of the
assessment for paving and curbing.

To Decorate Courthouse.? Dauphin
county's official home will be deco-
rated during the firemen's convention
week, according to the County Com-
missioners to-day. Fifty dollars will
be set aside for the purpose.
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The Hair Easily Made
Beautiful and Attractive

Beautiful hair, thick, fluffy, lus-
trous and absolutely free from dan-
druff is not so much a gift of nature
as a matter of care and proper nour-
ishment. Hair is like a plant?it will
not grow healthy and beautiful unless
it has attention and proper nutriment.

Parisian Sage, a daintily perfumed
liquid that is easily applied, tones up
anil invigorates the hair roots and
furnishes the necessary nourishment
to not only save and beautify the hair,
but also stimulate it to grow long,
heavy, soft. Huffy and radiant with
life.

When used frequently and well
rubbed into the scalp, it will simply
work wonders. Just one application
stops itching head, removes dandruff
and cleanses the hair of all dust and
excess oil.

Sin*-o Parisian Sage, which can be
obtained from 11. C. Kennedy, or at
any drug or toilet counter, never dis-
appoints, it is no longer necessary for
any woman to be humilated because
of thin, streaky, faded, lifeless or un-
attractive hair?and pretty hair, more
than anything else, helps every wo-
man to retain her charm and youthful
appearance.?Advertisement.
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Perfect Ventilation
Even Temperature
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BRUMBAUGH WILL
BE SUPPORTED

ll
Citizens' Committee Formed in

Philadelphia to Further
Doctor's Candidacy

EERGNER IS A MEMBER

Eminent Men From AllParts of the
State Will Work For His

Election, Too

While Dr. Brumbaugh was touring
Center and other up-state counties, j
preaching protective doctrine and
promising good roads and good gov-
ernment to his crowds, representative
men from all over the State were
forming a citizens committee for elec-
tion of the Doctor to the gubernatorial
chair, for which he is so eminently
fitted. The committee was announced
last night in Philadelphia and con-
tains the . names of many men of
prominence, Charles H. Bergner, for
instance, being the member from
Dauphin county.

Headquarters were opened yester-
day in Philadelphia and almost every
phase of previous political affiliation
is embraced in this organization
which is destined to be an important
factor in the State campaign. Many
associated with the movement were
active in the campaign to elect Mr.
Blankenburg to the mayoralty.

The executive committee will be
composed of fifteen from Philadel-
phia. ten from Pittsburgh and ten
from other points in the Common-
wealth. There are also sent six chair-
men from important towns In the
State.

The officers nf the committee are
as follows: Chairman, Dimner Bee-
ber. Philadelphia: vice-chairmen. '
Thomas Skelton Harrison, John Gri- I
hell and Charles T. Jenkins, Philadel- i
phia: James K. Hindeman and Hen-!
eral James M. Schoonmaker. Pitts-
burgh: S. A. Kendall. Myersdate. and
Colonel I.ouis A. Wat res. Scranton:
treasurer. Louis J. Kolb. Philadelphia,
and secretary, James S. Htatt. Phila-
delphia. !

Calls on All Irishmen
to Rally to the Flag

JOHN REDMONDl>onrt'>n. Sept. 18. A call to all Irish-
men to bear their share In the war in
which Great Britain is engaged, has

, been issued bv John Redmond, the
.Irish leader. "The democracy of Great
Britain have kept faith with Ireland."he says, "and It is now the duty of
honor for Ireland to keep faith with
them. I>et blood be the seal to bring
all Ireland together In liberty."

Berlin Says There Has
Been No Decision as Yet

Berlin. Sept. 18, via Ixmdon. 1.12
P. M.?The following official an-
nouncement was made at the head-
quarters of the general staff the even-
ing of September 17:

"No decision yet has resulted in
the battle between the lise and Meuse
but certain signs indicate that the
power of resistance of the enemy is
relaxing.

"The endeavors of the French
troops to break through the German
right ring collapsed without any great
efforts on the part of ou. troops.

"The center of the German army is
gaining ground slowly but surely.

I "On the right bank of the Meuse
the allies from Verdun have been eas-
ily repulsed."

PRESIDENT WILSON !

SEES NO PROSPECTS
! OF PEACE MOVE NOW'
Both Sides Take Same Position and

Leave Nothing Definite in
Way of Overtures

By .Associated Press
Washington. D. C.. Sept. IS.?Presi- !

| dent Wilson sees little prospect of j
j peace in Europe reflected in the unotli- J
vial exchanges which American am-'

! bassadors have been conducting with j
'Germany, Great Britain. France and]

; Russia. i'
| This was learned to-day at the IWhite House following a study of the j 1I message which Ambassador Gerard j 1| cabled, giving Ills recollection of an i 1

j informal conversation with the 1m- 1
Iperiai German chancellor.

I'ntii something more tangible and '
! more definite in the way of overtures 1
homes from the belligerents, the Pres- '
ident feels that his hands are vir-1jtuallv tied. To undertake to elicit|!

I terms from Great Britain. France and 1
| Russia, as Germany suggested, would j

j place the President, he believes, in a

I delicate position, in view of what Sirj'I Edward Grey has told Ambassador
I Page.

The British foreign secretary re-
cently took the position that the war 1
had been forced on Great Britain, that 1
the neutrality of Belgium had been !
'disregarded and that it would be nec-
essary to crush German militarism be-

| fore the allies could feel safe, against '
; new attacks and before a treaty of '

j peace could be worth a "scrap of ,
paper." I '

1 Sir Edward spoke of the earnest ,
| wish of the Triple Entente for peace, '
| but said they could make no cont-
inent until they had received a defl- j
nitc statement of terms from Germany ,
and Austria. Substantially the same ]

i position was taken by France and
! Russia. J

Take Santo Position
<'ti comparing the expressions from '

itlie allied powers and that of the Im- .
Iperiai German chancellor, the Presi- '
, dent found that they took almost an '
identical position, each charging the
other with responsibility of the war I
and neither giving'suggestions of any

basis for peace. The President, it is
understood, feels that in view of the
neutral position ot the American gov-
ernment. it would be unwise to press
cither side to make overtures to the

| other. He hopes, however, that as
the war progresses, one side or the
other will make known its terms in
some definite form so that the Amer-
ican government can act as a medium
of transmission and forward the peace
movement without embarrassment.

It was regarded as signiticant in
jofficial'quarters to-day that Fresident
Wilson had not cabled Ambassador
Page at London or that Ambassador
Herrick at Paris anything concerning
the Imperial chancellor's noncom-
mittal conversation with Ambassador
Gerard. Although the British Am-
bassador called at the State Depart-
ment to discuss neutrality cases, the
subject was not mentioned to him.
The French Ambassador has not been

.advised of the latest phase, although
previously Secretary Bryan took both
Ambassadors into his confidence on |

jthe various steps in the informal ]
movement.

Germany Will Refuse
to Give Up Possessions

By .Associated Press
New York. Sept. IR.?< 'ount Von j

Bernstorff. the German Ambassador
to the United States, discussed to-day j
the prospect of peace in Europe and ;
the efforts of President Wilson to i
bring it about.

"Talk of peace was started by the:
people of the I'nited States," said the

; Ambassador. "Its continuance after
i the answer sent by the German gov-

ernment. through Ambassador Gerard. \
'depends upon the attitude of the j
;allies. ?

"As long as they talk of crushing
and dismembering Germany there is I

i absolutely no possibility of peace. 1
jam quoting Premier Asquith and
'other Englishmen. I have no idea

J that Germany could be crushed or
| dismembered.

"No lasting peace would be possible
if a square inch of German territory
was given up. That applies to the
colonies of Germany as well as the
German empire itself. It is perfectly
clear that if any territory was taken

I Germany would again arm to the
: teeth."

; Count Von Bernstorff was asked if
jit was possible that peace in Europe 1
! n.ight lead to general disarmament.

"That," he replied, "would depend
upon the sentiment with which peace 1
was entered into by the allies. 1'

| fount Von Bernstorff said that un-
doubtedly the German Emperor had
j been informed of the talk between
{Ambassador Gerard and the Imperial i
[German chancellor and that the an-
swer given had been first submitted <
!fo the Emperor. lie added that it

[should be emphatically understood ;
| that from a military viewpoint Ger-
Imany was not seeking peace at this
i time any more than before.

STEVENS OLD FOLK 1
TO N AN

"Grand Army of the Church" Will
Be Guests of the Day at

Morning Service

In the Steven." Me- }
mortal Methodist! t
Church. Thirteenth j«
and Vernon streets, j
Sunday morning at J
10.45 o'clock, the j

.| j| "Grand Army of the |jggu Church," made up of ;
? n|n.. all members of the

? church who have

JKJfg| reached the ace of

Rev. Dr. Clayton Al-
liert Smucker will
preach a sermon es-1

1 ' lirV' pecially for elderly
folks on "The Veterans of the Cross." J
Warren VanDyke will call the "Grand 1
Army Roll," the Rev. William R.
Swartz will be in charge of the love
feast.

Dr. Smucker announces that Sun-i
day, October 4. will be communion!
Sunday in the Stevens Church.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. GKORUE A. SHRKIXER DIES |

Mrs. George A. Shreiner. a resl-.
den) of this city for more than thirty, j
five years, died at her home. Seven- :
teenth and Forster streets, this morn- i
Ing at 5 o'clock, after a brief illness.'
Death was caused by pneumonia. She
is survived by her husband, George A.
Shreiner: three sons. George A., Jr., j
Robert Bacon Shreiner. Nelson Rich- I
ardson Shreiner; one daughter, Isa-!
Bel Ann Shriner: one sister, Mrs. K. j
P. Crull. and one brother. Harry W.
Bacon, all of this city. Funeral serv-1ices will be held from her home Mon- i
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Clayton Albert Smucker. pastor of!
Stevens Memorial Methodist Church.!
Thirteenth and Vernon streets, will'
officiate. Burial will be made In thei
Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. WEIDMAN DIES
Mrs. Kva Weidman, aged 76 years. ,

widow of Philip Weidman. who was l
admitted to the Harrisburg Hospital '
August 30. died at that Institution j
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock from j
the effects of injuria* received in a i
fall several weeks ago. She is stir- j 1
vived by the following children:' l
Frank. George. Jacob. Harry and Mrs. j'
K. 11. Lescure, of Harrisburg; Wil-i
liam, of Chicago, and Edward, of M
Pittsburgh. Funeral services will be I
held from the home of her son. Jacob 11
Weidman. 25# Boas street. Penbrook. ji
where she made her home, Monday .1
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J. 11
W. I.ingle, pastor of the Penbrook j
Lutheran <'hur«ii. will officiate. Burial <
will be made in the Mum ma Cenic- i
[tery.
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We have pleased thousands of people for the past 10 days of our S
B great sale and we must continue same in order to give ovr friends a £

XX chance who have not had the opportunity to buy the great bargains g
S that have been offered to the public. All we can say is, come, com- H
g pare, consider. You have never had a chance like this. A few prices H

\u2666f arc quoted below from the hundreds of articles which will be sacrificed g
H on the same low-priced basis. H
\u2666* \u2666\u2666

| Extra Specials For Sat I
Xt : , p
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.

tC to $2.50, each ::
\u2666\u2666 v ?' V \u2666\u2666
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\u2666\u2666 Women's $2 and $3 Russian Women's sls and $lB *7Q H
H Tunic Navv Serge Skirts . . Winter Coats \u2666\u2666

:: v -
> n

\u2666\u2666 Men's Heavy Blue Work 9Q/% Girls' Dresses, worth $1:00 o£| H
\u2666\u2666 Shirts .

. . . . . . each 01/ C \u2666\u2666
xx xxxx t .

. \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 Men's Underwear specially re- *IA Men's Pants, worth up to $2, \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 duced to lUC Saturday and Monday . . .

\u2666\u2666 Women's Newlailored Suits, dJQ /JQ Women's $6 & $7, 1-piece (I*l QO \u2666\u2666

XX worth $lB, sale price
. . .

tPv«UH Dresses, all wool serge .. . Y***'® \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 '... f

XX t? : < tt
« Women's $15.00 Tailored (tjp 70 New Shirt Waists, worth SI.OO /?0_
it Suits SD.I3 each *>" C H
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\u2666\u2666 Women's 50c Corsets with four Women's All Wool Bal- <j*o Qt \u2666\u2666
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President Judge Kunkel
Decides Tax Appeal Case

In a brief opinion handed down to-
day. President Judge Kunkel of the
Dauphin county court decided in fa-
vor of the defendant the tax appeal
case brought bj the State against the
Tonopath-Goldtleid Railroad Company
to determine the question of liability
for tax on loans. The Tonopatli Com-
pany is a corporation which transacts
its business in another State but its in-
terest coupons are paid in Philadel-
phia by the secretary, who resides
there. The court therefore decided
that the company was not liable. The
amount involved is about SI,BOO.

Pierre Loti Pleads For
Some Sort of Army Post

Captain Julien Viaud (Pierre Loti,
the sailor-author), who has sent a let-
ter to the French Minister of the
Navy asking for active employment.
The writer says thai he recognizes
that the French navy is not likely to
have a great role In the war. "Will
it not be a bad example In our dear
country, where each Is doing his duty
so magnificently, if Pierre Lot! does
Inothing?" he asks. He pleads for a

jpost that will bring him nearer the
I enemy?as one of the marines defend-

ing Paris or even as a member of the
[ambulance corps.

V. S. Troops He Commands
Ordered to Quit Vera Cruz

! General Frederick f'unston, whose

I troops have been ordered withdrawn

Jfrom Vera Cruz. The order to with-
Idraw the American forces indicates

j that the Administration considers the
I Mexican situation permanently settled.

MISS WILSON INTERESTED IX so-
CI \(< CENTERS"

; The "social center" movement,

jwhich advocates the opening of the

Ischoolhouses of the nation for the
jrublic a>s "social centers," has at

\u25a0 last invaded Washington. Represen-

Itatlve Croeser of Ohio and Senator
iHollis. of New Hampsplre, are pledg-
!ed to let their colleagues know about
the plan, and have lost no time in

i P 3nentlng the facts in both House
j*nd Senate. While the President
j himself has not yet spoken out In ref-
jerence to the work, Miss Margaret
IWoodrow Wilson, his eldest daughter,
!rose from her seat In the audience at
ja recent civic meeting in Washington
jand made an eloquent plea, declaring:

"The social center movement in the

jfinal analysis is the fundamental prin-
ciple of democracy. No matter how

I cultured we are we cannot get ideas
\ i alone, and we must get together and

? get them from each other."
,1 Forty years ago schoolhouses were
, jgenerally opened freely to all kinds of
II social amusements, and especially to

\u25a0 J lyceums. lectures and political cau-
. CUSPS. Those who can recall the old

1 1 days Will testify to the good of these
L Isrhoolhouse meetings, and will agree

. I with the President's daughter.?"Af-

] rairs at Washington." Joe Mitchell
\u25a0 I Chappie, in National Magazine for

IJuly. ,

WAR BULLETINS
London. Sep*. 18, Ht'O A. M. \ dis-

patch to the lOxchanicc 'lVlpurnph < otti-
l»«nj from flordcaux, HNMPH* flint lio? a
le*w thnn Hi yearn old are flKhflitK in
thf (ifrman ronkn. The corre*pnndent
declare* he unw one Moiimled In Ili«*

llordcnux howpltnl ulioNe UIIKI I
year* and 0 mont li*.

I'arlw. Sept. 18, r»:OI \. M.? \iuoitc
Ihe uoiindeil prlNoiicr* In th«* Imipftnl
irt Siilnl Maadrler I* the ( ouut of IV?»
hentlinl and Herircti, n lieutenant In

the Snxon ( Hvalfy of the Imperial
f«uard. and n won of Ihe Savon Mlnlnter
of Korelfsn \lTnlrn, who wa* mnde fi
prlNoner nt I'ont-a-Mouaann.

Home, Sept. 17, I0:."»r» I*. M, \ in
Pari*, Sept. 18, 6t22 V M. The
ateamer Tomnao dl Savola walled from
Genoa to-da? nlth HMI pnwenjsern,

mow'tl? \mcrlcan*. Including; Mr*.
Thomnn J. Pre*ton, Jr., (Mra. iiro*er
Cleveland > anil pnrt.v.

Home, via Pari*, Sept. 17. otsß P. M.?
Dlapatche* received from Trent, \u*trla,
are to the effect tlia-f everything I* In
readlneww for the proelamatlon of a

wtatc of *leu;e. Even the Alpine
refuge*. If IN declared, have heen tran*-

formed Into fort*. In which cannon ha*
heen mounted.

Torln. Sepjt. 18. Vice \dmlral
Sudkl Katn. commander of the Second
.Inpane*e Squadron, It I* officially an-
nounced, report* under date of Septem-
ber 17, that In n reeonnolter by sea-

plane over Kln-f'hou bay the day be-

fore. bomb* were dropped toward the
enemy** nlilp* In the harbor, the wire-
lew* ntatlon and the electric motor
liou*e. fine bomb wa* *een to atrlke a

large *hlp. from which wmoke curled
up.

I.ondon. Sept. 18, r»:0K M. - The
correspondent of the Tlmcfl at fihent
believe* that m«*t of the recent Ger-
man raiding In pari* of North
llelglttm, which could not be explained
In any relation to the fighting on a
large *«*ale la*l week, wa* connected
with Incident* ju*t heard of where
nome 1.-'OO Uhlan* were *en< out In

*mall partle* lo dlacover whether Brlt-
l*h troopa were landing;.

Pari*, Sep#. IN. 4:110 A. M. Begin-

ning to-day no automobile* will be al-
lowed to leave Pari* except military

ambulance* and car* carrying official*
nml JournnltNtN hound to nnd fron,

Bordeaux. It I* thought this notion ran*

be iliic to the use of nutoinohlles lu
\u25a0plea.

Rome. Sept. 17. tllSi! T. M. UU-
imtrhpN received here from tl»nlenr*rn
declared thnt the eold Is Intense In the
mountntnn of llosnln and Herzegovina

Hint Ihe Montenegrin troop* mnreh
during; the night nt low nltltude* nnd
rr*l during the dn.v.

I.ondon, Sept. IH, 7\. M, A Bor-
deam dispatch to the Kirhnnge Tele-
Krnpli t'ompany states tlint the bnttle
continues with great fierceness along

\u25a0\u25a0?he whole front. The death In announc-
ed of tienerol Battelle, who «ns killed
In action.

\u25a0 II

The New Home Treatment
For Ugly, Hairy Growths

(Boudoir Secrets)

Here is a simple, yet very effective
method for removing hair or fuzz
from the face, neck or arms: Cover
the objectionable hairs with a paste
made by mixing some water with a

little powdered delatone. Leave this
on for 2 or 3 minutes, then rub off,
wash the skin and the hairs have van-
ished. No pain or Inconvenience at-
tends this treatment, but results will
be certain if vou be sure to get real
idelatone.
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